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an interesting and
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Mnrshllrld hni been waiting for
long period. During the mamr por-
tion of thin period no pm ilrulnr ef-

fort wn iniitlo tit sectue ru Iroatl
connections, although these have
been greatly desired, hut neverthe-
less the cltlzciiM have been gradually
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building up one of the niost sub- - - " .

stnntlnl cities In the United Stales, tries. In any event transportation north, the Southern Pacific from Eu- - Hint Coos county possesses the cream graduates to enter aliuost nny coi- -

This lias counted In the Inst few by water has Insured connection with g.no and electric lino and tho of the timber belt. iogo n the I'nlted States. The gram- -

the which the tho centers nil tho Coos & Southern The of the crudoyoars for In efforts along const. Hay Oregon cast to prcsenco .i,,wll ,iiirtiiiint la onunlly
residents of the municipality hnva However, never has the railroad Roscbtirg with connections there to lal that enters Into the manufacture
mndo to Interest railroad olllclals In Hltiiatlon been so bright as It Is now nil poln's In the United States, could of most of the world's merchandise.
the proposition to close 'the gap Tor the reason that the road Is as- - anyone doubt the prospects of Coos and that, too, In abundant quantity
botween Coos Day nnd the steel high- - si. red this t me nut! not merely pro- - liny? and superior quality, can have but
wnyn of tho country, the asset of posed as It has alwnys been In the Forgetting the railroads for a mo- - one couclus on when transportation
modem, city lb many past. People In the years that aro tnent It Is well to remember Hint makes them nvallable, they will bo
nnd vnrlcd Interests, lias never rnii"ii gi nc Pnvo rxper'cnccd cue ra'so In Coos liny Is now n port of call for appropriated
to mnko good. In the Inst your or railroad hope follow another only to largo steamship lines operated by tho

wont sthi:i:t .m.hsiiiii:i,i i.oouim; noutii.
two or threo, tho people here have he dashed l.i the end as tho bronkors North l'acillc Stoamshln Comnany
put forth tliolr best enilenvorH to "I'ou the beach. Hut this tlmo thero nnii ,y tho Intor-Occn- n Trnnsporta-induc- o

tho railroad Interests to -- !hJ,,;n!j;Srnk;,p,,;j0J;a!i!ol5f Company and tho Portland-Coo- s'

tend their line, mid as a result oflUc!ded that Coos Hay shall bo con-.n- n' Steamship Company. Thcso'
mm witiie Jim iiecteu ny with .the Southern send n of four or a s n i., -- i...It Paclllc at Biigeno mid work Is In' live ships Into tho port of Coos A Is h v

l,,rt, t0 1"18 wuek o! i? r"nt -- -
"ro a culturo andmenus In! li has bee,, said It novor Boa Bor.'

tho railroad line. but nours. tint rest. vice, la addition thoro Is a well do- -

opportunities which Investors' dents of Coos Hny nro Inclined to tralllc iu lumber by moans
will llni cm Coos Hay at Hie present believe that saying when they think or many steam which como
tlmo will not be found iiiiv- - of tho dampness of a particularly and ko as soon as cargoes can bo
whore In the coun'rv. The oUy nt ' 'nolst winter week. Hut thoro are oth- - sccuitd or (lischargod.present Is the of !lu er drugs which prove the say ng as! For advantages of as ngrentcHt undeveloped ceal mid tlni- -' well, mid would seem that poit mid city, Coos Hay
bor resouiccK this country, s't- - roaiU of one kind or anothor arojls among tho Mrst tho const, andtinted nnd miiong Hie things on tho list. eonlormntlon of tho shore lino

bnrlior niu of the best There nro now other com- - makes pons. bio only six promlnouton the Paclllc const, w'tb cilir pnnVs at work on railway coiuiuerc al seaport cities ulong tholiuslness repres.'nteil as di give one direct from coast, as against 35 cities for thoevery mini o'iiii to try own on the north nnd two others enst to same latitude of coast lino ou thoIinrtliMilnr hand. ' Hose burg nuil Holso. Ono of Atlantic shore. With such n bay nud'
invored by cllmnte and a is electric nud the other one that i tho most easily to'ty of resources In n rVh Is to mnko u transcontinental con- - Hie commercial of allfiurroiindlng rnmiirv. c-- neefnn east of Holso. 'nations, the Pac lie ocean,

well help being n tn-isu- re hmic Th's railroad proposition n by crude wealth of oury form,fully stored llic who come to oust I'.ke that of the Paclllc the must como to every
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Southern
oiinnros tuts history. Mor i mind tho futureliunrineinent nnd ndvniicMiieiit. hao have gone but Is to bo that a

CltlxcilR of s lorrlloi-- lirolect of h rninnlna i.llv lmvl,i.r .nr..n It is not Slirtirislni; that her iltlzni'i
linvo not lost wio hwiIHiik pretHMii Coos Hay as ever, trado mid communication nil demand puh.lc school
nrrlvnl of the ..ii.-cn- i e'lgtniHi frn Several Huns promoters hao started , the countries toward tho sotting sun
li V J, iu'i-i-.H..- i iiiiiveiiieniM inr cue coiistriictinn on .Marsnueiu nns noon called n "mln- -
tho dirrorent remiiiiv.... ns l.es the eastern lino, nnd on of Inturo ty." Marshlleld Is acould, but nt bt tbev have but occasion the plans hue gone to unlquo niunlcliiallty from more than
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a '

latlon. but although
of the town Is rathor spread out,'
tee Ims'iiers section Is
vve'l it according to size nud clr-- c

iies'miceg us nny c'.ty In tho Unltod
Sums Every Institution found In'
(i-- larger centers Is to found
x,i' sMl'Id. perhnps ns of
i'mmii but nil represented Just tho
.cue streots nro all well

and kept clean, tho buildings
attractive well built.

' s are smaller but patterned
i ' after those of larger cities.

( s llnv has boon the center' ' ' m.inufacture shipment of
( - .nmiv since tho flrnt limn- -'

'i of the Industrv In IS.'il
Tt i t.itu of tho evolution
-- ' i! of lumbor'ng Industrv

tins iiom In Coos Countv would
i h tnrv too voluminous

llmi's of article, nut tho
sine r UtoiikIi which it from
the tim.. of the ovteam. wooden
tu,li n id niiiloy to tho present

dav :ii,i present annl'nnces of donkey
en-jin- stentn locomotives, logging
railroads electric communication,
bull dec keys and double action band
saws, u a interesting one

lllirlllK this period of develnnmont
while dn'rvlng bns made great strides
vet lumbering has nnd does hold thoiiuii v ihik llll llllllls vol v unnrllv in ao.i tl.. i.., . - ..x . . .

dterml.iiiig their secure, tley bo nulla . nl n , .n "nnn R "'."pui rcaclK -
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o e .iivs,,,, WhleU every fresh pro- - me,,, theTh? foV that matter but d.flp.i IISX?1
i..i Kiveu to And they they nro not For some tlmo past It liimborlnch ahead In niirsiilt of lms henn nunnrn,i Mm i i ....,., ...'.,'.'.
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v " """ i,,v iiaruor 01 (.cos uay, nnd tho
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NB OF the ways In which
progressive spirit ru'os
llin nltv nf lnrallllilil Itf ulinvvil

In (' e manner In whlc'i ornnnnnitnl
lighting nrKhy'tho

public spirited mid prop-- 1

crty owners In the Ii.ii:Iiio3s district, i

When the propcsltlou of lustullliig
n system of ornamental Ftreet lights
was first put before the business
of city they It up with u

mid encouraged It. their spirit
In matter clearly Indicative of
tho husliicmi sagacity which holds
sway In San T property

rcnlircd what mi Important ,

part Htnet lighting had In the mak-
ing of it "city beaiitlfu'." I

This H,ste:n of ornmnenlnl stie-- l
lighting has spread throughout
business district of Marrhllcld and
will also extend to the residence

of city. The streth of the
city wheie ornamental Ins
not been yet are well
lighted with arcs, mid .Mnrshlleid Is
known to her Itihuli'tmits nnd to her
many visitors as one of the b?it
lighted in west.
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superior. The course has been wise-
ly arranged throughout, and Is
taught by thu best of touchers. In
school buildings the city is nlso very
fortunate. Tho high school building

compared ravoriibly "fniully"
nntus";
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